Anglo-Norman style reign (roughly 1070 - 1150AD)
About Lorcann: persona/time period etc
Anglo-Scandinavian York - Early 11th
Lorcann will be wearing Anglo Norman, Anglo Saxon, and Scandinavian or
whatever Grainne picks out for him to wear.

About Grainne: persona/time period etc
Anglo-Saxon 1060
For the Reign she will be wearing various styles as she likes to mix things up.
She plans on wearing Scandinavian, Rus, Kentish, and Norman (Anglo-Norman and not
French-Norman) as well as her usual Anglo-Saxon.
Largesse ideas: Beads, veil pins, fibula, hand sanitizer, earrings, bracelets, soaps,
teas, wax infused linen covers (for bowls and cups), book marks, etc.
Whims:
His: Lorcann likes to see lots of fun happen at events. Games and activities
that both children and adults can enjoy are strongly encouraged! Revelry and
singalongs are strongly encouraged!
Hers: Selfies with the Royals - come and take pics!
The No’s: Lorcan does not enjoy long courts so be prepared for pop-up courts
throughout the day at events. Please no camp chairs without a cover under the Royal
Pavilion and encourage everyone to bring a cover for all camping style chairs.
Grainne and Lorcann have two boys (Tristan age 14 and Lukus age 8) that will
often be in attendance as well.
Would like events to feature:
His: Fun
Hers: Fun, classes, and Rapier! Activities that those under 18 might
participate in as well (busy children make events easier for their parents)

Personal Arms:
Lorcann - Azure, a snake nowed argent and a bordure argent semy of
annulets sable. ( A knotted white serpent on a blue field)
Grainne - A sinister peacock at rest on a green field with a gold edge
Colors:
Lorcann: Blue, Silver
Grainne: Gold, Green

Likes and Interests:
Lorcann is interested in: Armored combat, rapier / cut & thrust combat, thrown
weapons, metal working (particularly casting), wood-working, carving.
Grainne is interested in: All textile and fiber arts, rapier, calligraphy, glass bead
making, and wire weaving,
Lorcann likes: Zoomorphic art (particularly serpents), practical gifts, leather
goods, books, dark lagers, sweet stouts and amber ales.
Grainne likes: Peacocks and peacock colors (greens, blues, purples, deep
pinks). She loves jewel tones or pastel colors and jewelry and sparkly things are always
appreciated. Organizational things for bags and baskets are always appreciated too (i.e.
containers to put things in...).
Dislikes and Allergies:
Allergies: Grainne is asthmatic and very allergic to mold.
Lorcann dislikes: IPAs and wheat beer
Grainne dislikes: Blue cheese, most scents and perfumes (I only wear one
scent from Bath and Body Works called Sensual Amber), primary colors, even numbers,
and people being unkind.

Food:
Food restrictions: Sugar, though your first inclination is to sugar up the royals,
she can’t eat it and he doesn't need it.
Please feed Lorcann: Cheese and fruit, flavored water, coffee when it's cold out,
milk chocolate.
Please DO NOT feed Lorcann: Excessive Sugar, pickles, or olives.
Please feed Grainne: Anything you might find on a charcuterie board such as
OLIVES, pickles, cheese (brie, cheddar, gouda, mozzarella, anything but blue or super
stinky), crackers, bread (warm with butter is always appreciated) sugar free candy
(especially twizzlers and coconut), Diet Ocean Spray Cranberry-Pomegranate (Ocean
Spray 5 Calorie), croissants, grapes, low sugar greek yogurt, summer sausage.
Grainne drinks coffee in the morning (with Sugar Free Sweet Italian Cream creamer),
water primarily during the day, and red wine in the evening.
Please DO NOT feed Grainne: Sugar. She cannot have anything that has sugar
added to it as it will make her very sick. Grainne prefers that food not have bones, skin,
fat (as in visible), filter organs (no liver) or faces and can only have limited amounts of
rice and pasta. Please no carbonated beverages.

